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ABSTRACT 
This paper examines Lhc bubblc dynamic effecls on Lhc stabilily of parallel bubbly and cavilaling llows of low void fraclion. 
Inertial effecls associaled wilh Lhc bubble response and energy dissipalion due Lo Lhe viscosily of Lhe liquid,  he heal transfer 
belween  he Lwo phases, and Lhe liquid compressibilily arc included. The equalions of mo~ion are linearized for small 
perturbations and a modified Raylcigh equalion for Lhe inviscid s~abilily of Lhe ~wo-dimensional parallel flow is derived. 
Numerical solutions of the characterislic problem for the modified Rayleigh equation of a free shear layer are obtained by 
means of a multiple shooting method. Depending on the dispersion of the gaseous phase in the bubbly mixture, the ambient 
pressure and the free suearn velocities, the presence of air bubbles can induce significant departures from the classical solution 
for a single phase fluid. Results are presented to illustrale the influence of the relevant flow parameters. 
1. INTRODUCTION 
The cenual role played by the slability of parallel 
llows in the analysis of a wide class of llow configuralions 
(shear layers, boundary layers, Jets, wakes, inlcrnal Ilows, 
etc.) is well docu~ncnlcd i n  liicralurc [It,, 191. Bo~h 
incompressible and co~nprcssiblc ho~nogcncous iluids havc 
been investigated in a wide variety of configuralions [2, 
101. Recently h e  stability of two-phase iluids has begun lo 
be investigaled, particularly in ~ h c  ontexl of liquid-solid 
suspensions [12, 17, and 201. 
In the present paper we consider h e  problem of ~ h c  
inviscid stability of parallel bubbly and cavitaling flows 
when effects associa~cd wilh ihc dynamic rcsponsc of ~ h c  
bubbles are taken inio accounl. Even a1 very low void 
fractions, the presence of the bubbles dras~ically modifies 
the dynamic properties of the liquid such as lhc acous~ic 
speed. Quite complex interactions can occur hctwccri lhc 
mean ilow and lhc compl~an~, inertial and disslpallvc nalurc 
of the bubblc dynamics (14, 151. I n  parlicular, incr~ial 
effecls in the bubble dynamics bcco~ne importimt when the 
unstable frequencies of thc Ilow approach the natural 
frequency oC oscillation of ~ndividual bubbles. Then ~ h c  
bubbly mixture no longer behaves like a compressible 
barotropic fluid and significant deviations from the classical 
compressible flow solution arc to bc cxpcclcd. A more 
detailed understanding of tlic phenomena asst~iatcd with ~lle 
bubble response is thcrclorc ncccs:ary in orcicr LO improvc 
 he prediction, scaling, and con~rol of ~ h c  slabilily of 
parallel flows. Moreover, cxpcrimcnts havc shown ~11at [he 
turbulent transition, noise spectrum. ;~nd ~ h c  huhblc 
response depend on thc free slrcaln vcloc~~y and prcssurc 111 
parallel flows with traveling hubblc cavitl~tion i 1 ,  31. 
This paper is a natural cxlcnsion of previous work 
on the dynamics of bubbly llows 16, 7, and 81 and ulilizcs 
 he same system of equations. The linearized perturbation 
cqualions for a bubbly mixture are derived and some 
preliminary rcsulis arc presented for the inviscid statility of 
lwo-dimensional unbounded shear layers. The computed 
cigcnvalucs clearly exhibit significant deviations from the 
single-phasc, incompressible flow solulions for the flow 
pamn~c~crstypical o f  low pressure bubbly and cavitating 
Ilows. 
2. GOVERNING EQUATIONS 
Thc basic equations used are described by 
d'Agoslino et al.  ( 3 ,  5 ,  and 61. If u is the velocity of the 
liquid, wih pressure, p ,  unperlurbcd density, p ,  speed of 
sound, c ,  and bubble concentration, P ,  per unit liquid 
volume, the continuity equation Cor the mixture (neglecting 
~ h c  III;ISS of ~ h c  bubbles) can be written as: 
where DID( = d l & +  u . V is the Lagrangian time 
dcrivalivc, and z = 3 ~ 7 ~ ~ 1 3  is the volume of a bubble, 
assumed spherical with radius, R ( x , t ) .  Note that the void 
fraclion, cx = p z / ( l + S z ) ,  is assumed to be very small 
cun~parcd with unity. W e  shall neglect the relative motion 
tlclwccn [he bubbles and the liquid; an approximate 
evaluation of this effect by dlAgostino et al. [8] suggests 
lhal il IS small. I f  Lhe relative motion is negligible and the 
inil~al popula~ion, P ,  is uniform, then 0 is a simple 
consLanl i n  ihc bubbly fluid. Then, neglecting body forces 
and viscous effecu in ihe large-scale flow, the momentum 
equation for the fluid motion becomes: 
Thc bubble radius is determined by the Raylcigh-Plessct 
equation modified as indicatexi by Prosperctti [ 151 to accounl 
for the d'fects of liquid cornprcssibilily i n  t l~c bubble 
dynamics: 
where the Lagrangian lime deriva~ivcs follow thc bubbles, 
and p R ( r )  is Ihe liquid prcssurc a1  he bubblc surface. This 
is related to ~ h c  pressure, pi,, i n  ~ h c  bubble (assun~cd 
uniform) by 
where S is the surface tension at [he bubble in~crfacc and p 
is the viscosity of the liquid. Clearly, for thc closure of the 
problem, the above equations must bc supplemented by thc 
mechanical and hcrmal equations o l  slate and by Ihe energy 
conservation equations for ~ h c  two phascs wilh h e  rclc\ml 
boundary conditions. In ~ h c  prcscnl work wc shall usc i i i ~  
"e.ffectivc7' viscosily, 1 1 ,  which, i n  adtlilion lo rhc liqu~tl 
viscosily, includes conuibu~ions to 111c bubble darnpir~g duc 
to thermal and acouslic cClcc~s 131. 
3. LINEAR SrI'ARILITY EQUATIONS 
We now construcl the equations governing lhc 
shbiiity of a two-dirnulsional parilllel flow. Thc continu~ty 
and momenurn equa~ions of lllc two ptlascs arc separated 
inlo mcan values and srnall lincar pcrturbatiol~s ctcnolcd by 
a hat accent: 
wherc o, = o- kU is the Lagrangian frequency 
experienced by the bubbles in their motion relative to the 
mean flow, and primes indicate differentiation with respect 
lo the independent variable y . 
The perturbation lcrms in the Raylcigh-Plesse~ 
cquation yield the followrng relalion: 
in which ii can be observed t ha~  each individual bubble 
behaves as an harmonic oscillalor with natural frequency, 
w, [ 151. The internal bubble pressure is 
Thc reader is rel'crrcd lo d'Agoslino and Brennen [7] for a 
detailed explanation of the rcrms appearing in the above 
e.xprcssions. I-lcrc wc only tnention lhal h e  damping 
cocl'iicicnt, A ,  IS  given by ~ h c  sum of three terms 
accounting for the viscous, acouslical, and thermal 
dissipation. The quanlily, KC(@), can be regarded as the 
effective polytropic cxponenl of the gas in the bubble. 11, 
rcspcc~ively, lcnds lo 1 and to the ratio of the spccif'ic heats, 
7 ,  in ltle isothermal and iscniropic limits as w -+ 0 and 
W + - w ,  
Eliminalion of h and I; lioin equations ( S ) ,  (6), 
( 7 ) ,  anti (8) yields the following system of equalions 
govcrning ~lrc inviscid s~abilily of a bubbly flow (and 
cqui\Acni to ;i ~llotiilicd Kaylcigh equa~ion): 
I lcrc c, = r : ,  ( w ,  ) is rhe complex and dispersive (frequency 
dc[xndent) spccd of' propagation of an harmonic disturbance 
ol' angul;u I'rcqucncy, w , ,  i n  the bubbly mixture. This is 
tic~crrnir~ctl hy the dispersion relation, whcrc. 
wherc (0 and k arc thc pcrturbalion I'rcqucncy and wavc 
number, respectively. Then, in h e  limit of .;mall void 
fraction, equation (1) is lincarizcd to gikc: 
while equation (2) yiclds ~ h c  ~ w o  scalar cqu:iLlons: 
(o;,,, I.< tllc n i ~ ~ u r u l  lrcqucr~cy of oscillation of a single 
t ~ ~ b h l c  under iso~hcrnial condilions in an unbounded liquid 
m i  r:,, is the low-frcqucncy sound speed in a free bubbly 
Ilow with lncvmprcssiblc liquid ( w, -4 0 and c + w). 
Solicc that wc ()blain [he classical Rayleigh stability 
cquulion for a homogeneous fluid by eliminating the 
vclocily cornponcnt il t'rom equations (10) and ( l l ) ,  and 
sctting t:, + a;. 
For the closure of lhe mathema~ical problem, 
ccluations (10) and (1 1) must be supplemented by two 
appropriate boundary condilions for 1; or d for the specific 
flow configuration under consideration. As will be seen 
below, [his leads to a linear, second order eigenvalue 
problem for the free parameters w or k .  Just as in the 
homogeneous fluid formulation, the set of admissible 
(generally complex) values of w or k  (the eigenvalues) is 
uniquely determined by the condition that the corresponding 
nontrivial solutions (the eigenfunctions) satisfy the 
assigned boundary conditions. Any two of the real and 
imaginary parts of the complex frequency and wave number 
can be specified and the remaining parts are then delennined. 
Spatially growing oscillations are studied by assigning the 
real frequency, w ,  and solving for the complex wave 
number, k ,  which is the eigenvalue of the problem; the 
imaginary part of, k ,  namely ki is the spatial altcnuation 
rate of the perturbation while its real par1 is the wave 
number. A negative value of ki therefore implies 
amplification of the perturbation. On the other hand 
temporally growing oscillations are studied by assigning a 
real value Lo k  and solving for the complcx (0. The two 
cases become identical at neuwdl stabilily. 
4. INVISCID STABILITY O F  SHEAR 
LAYERS 
In order to illustrate the impact of bubblc dynamic 
effects on the stability of parallel flows, we considcr [he 
simple classical case of a two-dimensional inviscid free 
shear layer between two parallel skeams of vclocitics U, 
(y < 0) and U, ( y > 0). I t  is assumed that thc unpcrlurbcd 
velocity profile can be approximated by the hyperbolic 
tangent profile: 
Inside the shear laycr the equations governing the 
perturbations must, in general, be inlegrated fiu~ncrically. 
Outside of the shear layer, whcre U ,  w,, and c, arc 
constant, the perlurbation equations rcducc to 
and can be integratcd in closed form to obtain 
and 
where A1, are arbitrary complcx constants, the cornplcx 
square root is computed with its principal branch, and the 
appropriate sign is determined by requiring [hat the solulion 
not diverge as y + +-a. From the practical standpoint, the 
stability problem is first transformed inlo a boundary valuc 
problem on -n6 5 y 5 n6 by assigning zero derivatives to 
the eigenvalucs with respect to y within the integration 
range. The boundary value problem is then solved 
numerically using a multiple shooting method [18]. The 
integration is carried out with a fourth-order Runge-Kutta 
method (extrapolated to the fifth order), with self-adaptive 
step-six for meeting thc required accuracy. Finally, the 
eigenvalues are corrccted using a multidimensional modified 
Newton-Raphson method, in order to improve [he 
convergence of ~ h c  algorilhm. The codc has been validaled 
against the rcsults reporled by Beichov and Cr~minale 121 
and Michalkc 113) for both the spatially and temporally 
growing oscillations in single phase flow. 
The computation starts with some tentative 
candidate for the complex eigenvalue, k ,  in the case of 
spatial stability calculations. The arbitrary constant, A,, is 
chosen to give the simple initial conditions at y = -n6 
(n >> 1 ): 
and 
; = 1  
The cquallons arc thcn intcgraled from y = -n6 to y = n6,  
whcre lhc computed valucs of u  ^ or must be conlinuous 
w~th the upper asymptotic solution. Thcrefore, at y = n6,  
thc condit~on: 
must be satisfled. This relalion is lhcn used to iteratively 
correct the assumed complex eigenvalue and the process is 
rcpcalcd to convergence. 
5. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
In [his paper, wc present results for the spatial 
stability charactcrislics of a free shear layer involving a 
mixture of air bubbles (y=1.4) and water 
(p=1000kg/m3,  p = 0 . 0 0 1 ~ s / m ~ ,  S=O.O728N/m, 
c = 1485 rn/s). The results are presented in dimensionless 
form by using [he shear laycr velocity difference, A U ,  and 
width, 6 ,  k)r the non-dimcnsionalizing velocity and length. 
The nondirnensional quantities will be denoted by an 
aslcrisk. 
The thrce nondimensional paramclers in the 
prcscnl analysis arc thc bubblc natural frequency, a;,, the 
bubblc radius, R * ,  and thc void fraction, a .  When the 
bubblc natural frequency, mi, ,  is large compared to the 
pcrturbalion frcqucncy, w ' ,  thc cffecl of uniformly 
dispersed bubblcs on thc slability characteristics of the 
liquid 1s ncglig~blc. This is true no matl.er how high the 
v o ~ d  I'rac~ion 
For valucs of w;,,, closer to w* the bubble 
dynamic cl'l'ccu bcgin to modiry the stabilily characleristics 
ol' the flow. This is illuslratcd in Fig. 1, where the 
attenuation ratc, givcn by thc imaginary part of the wave 
number, k , * ,  is plolted as function the perturbation 
licqucncy, w ' ,  for a void fraclion, a ,  of 0.005 anda 
-0.25 1 I I I I 1 I 
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Figure 1. The attenuation rate (k:) as a function o l   he 
frequency, w',  for a void frac~ion of a = 0.005 and various 
bubble natural frequencics: mi,  = 4.4 ,  w;,,, = 7 . 2 ,  
mio = 1.7, and wi, = 1.35 Also shown is the slnglc-ptwsc 
flow resull. 
bubble radius R* of 0.05. 11 is readily seen LhaL Lhc 
bubbles have a stabilizing cfl'cct and the closcr thc iwo 
frequencies the grealer thc stabilizing ell'ecl. Furlhcrmorc 
 he mosl unstable frequency shifts Lowards smaller valucs 
(the mow unstable frequency for lhe single-phase fluid is 
w* =O.206692 [13]). 
The effects of thc other flow paramcrcrs, narncly 
the bubble radius, R* , and the void fraction, a ,  have also 
been investiga~ed. The eflecl of ihc bubble radius is shown 
in Figure 2, where  he maximum amplificarion rare is 
plotted as a function of Lhe natural frequency of rhc bubblc, 
mio. An increase i n  radius is shown to bc dcstabilizing. 
Figure 3 illuslraies ihc skibilizing cffcc~ o l  an incrcasc in 
 he void fraction. Figurc 3 shows ~ h c  dccrc~isc in ~ h c  most 
unstable frequency, w,:, wilh thc bubblc na~ural I'rcclucncy, 
w,, , for differen1 valucs of thc void frac~ion. The cfbcl of 
0 2 4  h 8 10 12 1-1 
(OR0 
Figure 2. The most un5tablc attcnuutlon rdtc i k , ' )  a \  a 
funcuon of ~ h c  bubblc natural Ircqucncy, (o;,,, lor 
a=0 .005 ,and  ~ * = 0 . 0 5 ,  R' =0.15,  and R* = 0 . 3  
Figure 3. Thc mosl unslable auenualion rale (k;) as a 
[unction of the bubble natural frequency, w,,, for 
cx=O.OOl, cx=0.005, a z 0 . 0 1 .  
thc bubble rralural I'rcquency , a*,,  on the phase velocity, 
dcllnui as c: = w*/k:, is illustrated in Figure 5.  
Figurcs 1, 2, 3, 4,  and 5 are pertinent LO those 
silua~ions in which thc magnilude of Lhe bubble resonance 
Srcyucncy is considerably higher than the most unstable 
frcyuency for ihe single phase flow. Such sjtuatjons are 
morc likely lo bc found in practical applications. From this 
we deducc ~ha l  bubblc dynamic effecls play a secondary role 
i n  this kind of flow, when compared to compressibility 
csl'ccts. 
Ochcr coinpu~ations were carried out to examine 
~ h c  rolc played by bubble dynamics a1 or near resonance 
( (0' = ( o ; ~ ~ , ) .  Figurc 6 illusuales Lhe bubble dynamic effecis 
l i )r tx - 0 0 0 2 .  h r  scvcrnl bubblc natural Srcqucncics. I1 can 
\w XXII I\W\ I ~ C  a~twual i~n rate chcs ~ W C  unihnnly icccasc 
W I L ~ I  ~lrc tlutlblc na~urul I'rcclucncy. Depending on Lhc valuc 
ol' ~ h c  pcrlurba~ron I.rcqucncy, Ilows characlcrized by a lower 
bubblc naiural I'rcqucncy can bc less stablc ihan olhers. This 
0 I 4 h 8 10 12 14 
4 0  
F~gurc 3 rhc Ircqucn~y, a,:, corrcspond~ng lo mosl 
uri5~rblc '1LLCI1LlilL1ori ~ ; I L C ,  ;I\ a iunct~on ol the bubble natural 
Ircqucncy, w,,, , lor cx = 0.00 1 , a = 0.005, and a = 0.01. 
0 0.05 0.1 0.15 0.2 0.25 0.3 0.35 0.4 
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Figurc 5. Thc phasc vclocily, c i ,  as a func~ion of ~ h c  
excitation Prcquency, a * ,  for wi ,  = 4.4, mi, = 2 .2 ,  
w i ,  = 1.7, and w;, = 1.35 Also shown is Lhc single-phnsc 
flow result. 
is a conscqucncc of Lhc (acr LhaL ~ h c  rnosl unsublc I'rcquc~lcy 
for a par~icular flow Increases as ~ h c  buhblc ria~ural 
licqucncy, a;,,, , dccrc;lscs. The cl'l'cc~ ol resonance 1s shown 
in Fig. 7 whcrc, in Lhc abscrico 01' ~ h c  Lhcrn~al arid ;~wuslic 
con~ribu~ions lo ~ h c  damping, ~ h c  sLro~ig sli~hilizing cl'l'ccl 
in ~ h c  rcgion around (0' = (oil,, can be clcarly sccn. This 
figurc also shows Lhc irnpor~ancc of accuralc niodcling of 
 he bubble damping. 
From a prac~ical poinl o f  vicw, the mosl unstablc 
flow remains the onc wilh L ~ C  highs1 bubblc nalural 
frequency. We concludc thal bubblc dynamic cffccts a1 
resonance do not significan~ly modify the general ~rcnds 
observed Cor non-rcsonanl condi~ions. Thcy rcprcscnt a 
secondary conlrihulion whcn comparcd LO ~ h c  
comprcssibilily cffccls. 
Figure 6. DaLa illus~ra~ing ~ h c  f icc~ of hubhlc rcsonar:L 
behavior ( u s  = mi,). The attcnua~ion ralc ( k , ' )  is shown as 
a [unclion of ~ h c  pcrlurbalion frequency, t o * ,  for 
mio = 0.3 1 , (o;,, = 0 . 2 1  . tog,, = 0 .  I8 , illl(i to;!,, = 0. 14. 
Figurc 7. Da~a illustra~ing Lhe effec~ of bubble damping. 
Thc allcnualion rale (kt*) as a [unction of the perturbation 
frcqucncy, w * ,  for bubble wilh to~al damping (T.D.) and 
bubblc wilh only viscous damping (V.D.) 
6. CONCLUSIONS 
Thc slabilily of parallel bubbly flows can deviate 
signil'ican~ly from thc single-phase flow results. Normally, 
~ h c  bubbly mixture is more s~able than the single phase 
Iluid. This slabilizing effect is enhanced as the void fraction 
incrcascs and Lhe bubble radius decreases. These effects are 
prinlarily the rcsul~ of  he compressibility of the bubbly 
~iiixlurc. Bubblc dynamics are found, to play a secondary 
rolc. Thc rcason for Lhis scans to be twofold. First, typical 
valucs of Lhe shcar layer widlh and velocity difference in 
prac~ical applica~ions arc such that the bubble natural 
I'rcqucwy arid ~ h c  nlosl urlsti~blc I'rcqucncy arc very different. 
Sccond. cvcn whcn ~ h c  I'low paramews arc such thal Lhc 
rcso~la~~tx  occurs 111 Lhc unst;lblc region of thc eigenvalue 
S ~ C C L ~ U I ~ .  L IC 1110s~ ur~s~;lblc I~rcqucncics of L ~ C  flow rcrnain 
virlually unch;mgcd. 
I L  is in~ercs~ing lo noLe tha~  the stabilizing effect 
duc LO h c  presence ol a dispersed phase in the homogeneous 
lluid is somcwhaL similar to ~ h c  s~bilizing effect due to the 
parliclc/par~iclc in~crac~ion i suspensions identified by 
Ynny c.1 (11. 1201. Thc enhanced s~ability with increasing 
void I'rac~ion, n . obscrvcd in thc present calculations is 
also s~milar LO ~ h c  ~rcnd in k'ang t 't al. On the other hand, 
~ h c  onq)u~;ll~cmsi)il' Yang el (11. show no appreciable shirt 
I r i  ~Iic 1ilOSt L I ~ I S L ~ I ~ ~ C  I'rcqucncy, ilS Lhc basic parameters of 
thc $us-purt~clc nlix~urc vary. 
11 is ImporLanL lo menlion  ha^ one of the basic 
~rcniis shown by our numerical resul~s is in agreement with 
~ h c  cxpcrimcnls of Gales [ I  I ] .  He observed that laminar 
scparallon ol' lhc boundary layer on a hemispherical-nosed 
body was dclayed and ullirnalely eliminated by increasing 
~ h c  number of small bubbles or nuclei present in the 
onconling stream. Thc currenl rcsults agree with Gates' 
conclus~on ~hal  ~ h c  tielap In scpua~ion was not caused by 
~ h c  '~urbulcncc' protiuccd by the bubbles. Rather, the 
bubblcs al~cr  ~ h c  prcssurc distribulion in  such a way as to 
dclq \cpafir~ ion. 
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